H. S. Brown
worked for Burnham
Tending mason 2.50
worked gathering 4.13
worked for G. Denwell
threshing & cleaning wheat 2.00
Threshed for G. P. Proctor 9.50
Worked for Elias Thomas
9 days in harvest 7.00
Balance due me on
Settlement by G. M. Potter
Nov 18 by book 263
Worked for Backlund
Two days making fence 5.0
Worked for G. M. Potter
1 day in harvest 2.82
Sept 7 Left camp at Perrin
got on the cars was in
Comp C & & the V3 was
with us

Mon 8 was in Logansport Ind
in morning at night was
in Indianapolis

Just event in camp near
Loganville went home 8 to
Get them

Wed 10 was in camp all day had
good swimming & good water

Thu expected to go to Cincinnati
but did not

Fri 12 was in camp & on guard
Sat 13 was in camp
Sun 24 Packed up & crossed the river & went in camp 3 miles South East of Louisville.

Mon 25 Packed up & went to town joined the Brigade & went in camp 3 miles South of town.

Tues 26 Was in camp all day wrote to MA P.

Wed 27 Was in camp all day went to St C B & Moore.

Thurs 28 Was in camp was not sick all day.

Fri 29 Was in camp all day I went out on picket.

Sat 20 Started with 3000 for Munfordville went in camp 15 miles from town South East.

Sun 21 Was in camp wrote to MA & with Ansel.

Mon 22 Ordered up at 3 & took on arms, was got orders & marched at 9 went to old camp.

Tues 23 Aves in camp P. Trogies was sick marched to town to the ditches got a letter from home.

Wed 24 Pitched our tent near town & near the ditches & dug some more.

Thurs 25 Went out on picket at night.

Fri 26 Was out-out-on picket all day went back at night 8 found the Regiment gone found them in town.

Sat 27 Was in camp on main St. all day was rainey.

18, we had no tents.
Wed 28 Went to the hospital & waited -
&Said Sir, Ferguson
Went down town & done some trade
& went & saw Dr. &
Tues 30 Went in camp - 3 miles
Got from town expected to stay a month
Wed 31 Got marching orders at 3 P.M.
Started for Bardstown
Tues 2 Was marching all day on a
very rough & cold road
Fri 13 Was on a rough & cold road
Got lost this morning all day & a Cross Country
Sat 3 Stood the pit & marched
all day
Sunday Marched through Bardstown & got a
letter from S. P. Colman
Mon 6 Marched all day & a part of
the night
Tues 7 Marched all day & came through Peters-
town & went out on picket
Wed 8 Was in a fight all day lost 1
man killed & 17 wounded by shrapnel
Thurs 9 Was around on battle field all day
Fri 10 Marched 6 miles slept in a mareth in
the rain all night Tuesday of
Sat 11 Marched 10 miles & camped on the
ruts slept on shelves & wet cold
Sun 12 Marched all day confiscated 7 bibles
& every thing else
Mon 13 Marched all day & camped on the
Thermes farm had a good place & good
Tues 14 Marched through Danville Camped on
a Poor place & start on a familiar
Nov 15 Marched through Lancaster March 16 miles Camped two miles out of Chester
This 16 was in camp all day Snared to Brady's to Brady's A. was sick
Friday 17 was about camp ir forenoon
Sbr 18 was in camp all day Snared to Brady's to Brady's A. was sick
Sbr 19 was about camp all day Ground some meal & reached some
Nov 2o Marched all day very hard
Camped on the bank bridge
Nov 21 Camped in the woods near a pond Found nativesettled night
Wed 22 went in camp 8 miles from Lancaster

This 23 was in Camp all day

Did 24 was in Camp all day got a letter from beyond on a high hill

Sbr 25 Marched all day met a wind at night Snowed 5 on 6 inches
Sbr 26 was in Camp all day was quite cold
Nov 27 Marched all day was quiet cold

Dec 5 Marched all day was

Pleasant

Dec 29 Marched all day or Short

returns & went into Camp

This 30 was in camp near

Mammoth Cave all day

and to Dr Crouch
Fri 31: Mustered for pay & payed
Now marched 15 miles
Sat 1: Marched to Bowling Green
& was in camp 2 o'clock
Sun 2: Went to meeting 8 o'clock
Arthur got sick
Mon 3: Wrote to B.E. Woodman
Lee Pitcher was in camp
Was marched all day was
Very pleasant
Wed 5: Marched all day
& got our tents up
This marched all day was
Pleasant
Thurs 6: Marched to Nashville
was very cold & windy

Sat 8: Was in camp must be see
was in the woods
Sund 9: Was in camp was cold, went to meeting
Mo 10: Moved camp nearer
lived in a good camp
Tues 11: Went out on pickets the 8th
Stayed 24 hours rained all night
Wed 12: Came back to camp
in the mud
Thurs 13: Was on guard at Gen
Sheridan's head quarters
Fri 14: Was in camp & on drill
all day Warm & pleasant
Got a letter from home
Answered it & wrote to Mrs March
Sats 12 went to the river & washed some clothes warm & put on.
Sun 13 was in camp went to work.
Mon 14 the 86 went out on picket about two miles remained all night.
Ones 15 came back got a letter from home & from S.D.C. 8 am to Beton.
Wed 17 was in camp all day remained.
This 20 was in camp & got a letter from home.
Frid 21 went out on picket was wet & cold.

Sat 22 went to camp & marched to Nashville & went in camp.
6 miles south of town.
Sunday worked a field on.
Monday went to the Beton & worked all day.
Monday went to the Beton & worked all day.

Tues 20 was in camp 8 am to 5 pm.
Wed 21 was in camp went out on picket.
Thurs 22 was in camp went to the Beton & was most sick with cold.
This 27 was in camp all day was most sick with cold & pneumonia.
Frid 28 was in camp all day done nothing.
Sat 5. Proctor & I went to the city & saw James Marsh in Hospital No 7, was better.
Sund 6. Was in Camp all day wrote to O.P. Marsh. was sick all day. 

Dec 7. Reported on the sick list for the first time got a letter from O.P. M.

Tues 8. Was in Camp sick all day & sick medicine was sent to Hospital No 7. Wrote to

Thurs 9. Was at No 7. Wrote to O.P. to Amelia Church.

 Fri 10. Wrote to P. M. & told medicine

Sund 11. Was in Hospital was about the same.

Sat 12. Was in Hospital at Nashville. Wrote home.

Fri 13. Was quite cold. & sick

Sund 14. Was some better. Was in the burn all day was cold.

Mon 15. Was in the Hospital was one on the stretcher.

Some faint cold

Farewell from Edgar & Mary

Leviada Hall & Essy Potter

Tues 16. Was some warmer went out in the street & wrote to Edgar & May.
Oct 10 was in Hospital
Wrote to Edg. Potter
& got a letter from
Lee Clark

Oct 11 was in Hospital.
This went across the pontoon
Bridge to the 8th

Oct 12 Was in Hospital
The rain was going on
Gallipoli got a letter
from Dr. N. C. Crum

Sat 13 Went to the 8th Reg.
was near the Saloon
For Ankle Discomfort Roll
Brooks was in Hospital
Went with Ashworth
to the Yeardley Office
Got his box of tobacco
& wrote to Annie

Mon 13 Was in Hospital
Wrote a letter home
Warm & Pleasant
Was quite smart
8 went & saw Troyelle

Tues 14 Went with James to
the Reg 8th to the Potting
Was warm & pleasant

Wed 15 Was in Hospital
8 wrote to Lebonia

This 18 Was in Hospital
Got a letter from
Home & SPC $82

Fri 19 Was in Hospital
Was down sick
8-20 a.m. Mrs. S. Green and Sisters X went home from the hospital.

Mar 22: Was at work all day. Worked hard.

Mar 23: Was away from home all day.

Mar 24: A fire in the hospital.

Dec 25: Christmas. Was in hospital all day.

Jan 1: New Year. Was in hospital all day.

Mar 29: Went to the hospital.

Apr 2: Went out of the hospital.

May 8: Married (by proxy) to Mr. James and Miss Smith.

June 18: Was in hospital all day.

July 5: Was in hospital all day.
Monday was more at
Barracks No 1
I went with Cudd
up to College Hill
Two 3. Worked at the
Barracks all day
8 a.m. around town
Was sick of it-
Went to the Reg
Was mustered for pay
Was under at
the Barracks
This was at the Barracks
Worked all day
8 a.m. of the
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Thurs worked at No. 15. House full of wood, worked hard all day.

Went to No. 7 and worked at No. 18. All day, hard.

Went to No. 70 1/2 to get a letter from Adriel Combe.

Fri. 9 was at No. 18. All day worked in dining room.

Sat. was at work all day.

Went to No. 19 1/2.

James Hewett brought Sun. 11 was at No. 15. Was very busy all day.

Was warm & pleasant.

Mon. was at No. 18. 8 a.m. about the city all day.

Very warm & pleasant.

Tues. was at No. 18. All day wrote a letter.

1 a.m. went to the Officers of 1/4 & around the city.

Tues.
Mar 13 Was at work
at No. 18 was cold
8 a.m. went to the express office

Mar 14 Was at No. 18
8 a.m. went to the Express Office & No. 73

Sat 17 Was at No. 18
work all day
was out in the St. 
6 a.m. went to the James

Mon 19 Was at work
at No. 18 was cold
8 a.m. went to the express office

Feb 28 Was at No. 18-
8 a.m. went to the Express Office 
& No. 73

Mar 21 Went to the Express Office 
& got our box

Mar 22 Was at No. 18 went
Went to the river
Anson came & got his strings

Apr 129 Was at No. 18
went to Esq. Potter
Sa 24 was at work at No 18 8 wrote a letter home pleasant
Su 25 worked at No 18 8 wrote to Mary
A went to see Jim
Mo 26 was at No 18 8 went to P.O.
Tu 27 worked at No 18 8 wrote a letter home 8 went to P.O.
We 28 was at No 18 Ed Sillyman & Sam Salliman
Th 29 was at No 18
Fa 30 was at No 18 House
Sa 31 was at No 18
Su 31 worked all day
Mo 3 worked all day
Tu 3 went to P.O.
We 3 James at No 19
Th 3 was at No 18
Fa 3 worked all day
Sa 3 went to Eclipse 8 to P.O. 8 to No 7.
Su 3 was at No 18
Mo 2 was at No 18
Tu 2 was at home
We 2 was at home
Th 2
Fa 2
Sa 2
Su 2
Sun 8 was at No. 18
Wrote a letter home XE
Mo 9 worked at No. 18
Wrote to Cousin Lucretia E. Hall
De 10 worked at No. 18
Went to P.O. & to M.A.P.
We 11 was at No. 18
Got a letter from home all well
Th 12 was at No. 18
Got 200 Vining's but
from the Express
office were all
shott...
July 13 was at No. 18
Wrote a letter
home & went to No. 17
July 14 was at No. 18 was
Mar 6 Ed & Ami was here & rainy
Sunday was at No. 18 &
got to PO &
July 16 was at No. 18
Went & drew a

Christmas at No 18
Went to S W Potter's
was pleasant
W 18 was at No 18
8 got a letter from
S W Potter Albion

Thursday was at No. 18 (went to PO &)
was rainy

July 20 was at work at 10
Went to No. 19 & today
Warm & pleasant

Oct 21 was at No 18 &
was about town
Ed & Smith was here
to dinner & 6 PM
Saturday worked at No 18
Harrison Beld & I went
to the Presbyterian
Church in evening

M 23 worked at No 18
8 went to the Capitol for
a celebration &
Sun 24 was at No 18
about town
got a letter from Arthur

Mon 25 was at No 18
about town
wrote a letter to Uncle Clark

Tues 26 worked at No 18
Ed was here

Wed 27 worked at No 18
got a letter for Arthur

Thurs 28 was at No 18
about town

Sat 29 was at No 18
about town
wrote a letter for Ann

Sun 30 was at No 18
went to No 25
wrote to Uncle Clark

Mon 31 went to No 7
Monday was at No 18
X was at No 17, No 25

Tuesday was at No 18

Mr. Fred Sargeon

Ward was here

14th I went to No 26

D to No 17

Salty was at No 18

Ed was here

15th was at No 18

Went to the Presbyterian Church
in evening
4th was at No. 18
8 about town 
went to No. 28 
wrote to
M. A. Potter

Sat. 21 was at No. 18 
about town 
went to Reg got a letter from
Cousin Mr. Small

Was about town
was at No. 28 
went to No. 26 
pleased 

Was worked at No. 25 
8 about town 
Charley was at No. 25 
Went to Cousin Mary William
Sat. 25 was at No. 18 8 with to No. 25 with Ed & Bant

Thurs. 26 was at No. 18 8 with to No. 25 with Ed & Bant

W 25 was at No. 18 8 with to No. 25 with Ed & Bant

Sun. 26 was at No. 18 8 with to No. 25 with Ed & Bant

Mon. 27 worked at No. 18 8 was about town Geo. Smith was her

Tues. 28 was at No. 18 8 wrote to Cornin Leonia N

W 28 was at No. 18 8 went to No. 25 & got a letter from Mirandia

Thurs. 29 was at No. 18 8 went to No. 25 & got a letter from Cornin Leonia N.

Fri. 30 worked at No. 18 8 was about town all day & pleasant

Sat. 31 was at No. 18 8 to work wish to Rev. Geo. Cox 8

Sun. 2 was at No. 18 8 went to No. 25 -

Mon. 3 was at No. 18 8 pleasant

Tues. 4 was at No. 18 8 pleasant
5/9 was at No. 18. Got letter No. 4 from him, prof. & c. The Sun. 5 went to Regiment. Ed. came back with me & went to Nigen Church Presbyterian in the M. 6 went to O. P. March & went to No. 25. Planet.

They wrote to Lee Clark. I was about town.

W. was at No. 15. Wrote home. I was about the city.

7/10 Went to the Regiment. They had gone to Texas. I wrote to Cornwell.

5/11 was at No. 15. Worked a long day, went to the Theatre in No. 9. Went to X went to Theatre in evening. Had a good one.

5/12 was at No. 15. Sent to X sent Lea Clark X. Had to Peter. X O. P. March a memorial.

Seas was at No. 15. Got my pay 91. The 1st of Dec. 5-0.

7/10 Went to the Regiment.

They had gone to Texas. I wrote to Cornwell.
18 was at No. 18
A Smith was here
8 to dinner went to No.
8 to the Regiment with him
8 saw him 38 dollars

19 was at No. 18
Worked a mopping inspector from Washington
was here

19 was at No. 18
Got my mouth filled
8 went to the theater

19 was at No. 18
8 about town all day

20 was at No. 18

20 was at No. 18
8 about town and
8 to the church

21 was at No. 18
8 about town
8 to the theater

21 was at No. 18
8 about town

21 was at No. 18
8 about town

22 was at No. 18
8 to the Regiment
8 about town
8 to the church

22 was at No. 18
8 about town
8 to the church

23 was at No. 18
8 about town
8 to the church
Th23 was at No 18

went to Class

Anvil was here

724 was at No 18 Down

to Class P.M. James was here

S 25 was at Work at NO18

about town & Shad

id some pocket

S 26 was at No 18

about town I

studied some the

Time for tea

& went to the Store

Nails was here

Get a letter from home

T28 was at No 08


W29 was at No 15

went to School

Ed was here

T30 was at No 18 2

about town

Mary studied some

F 1 was at No 15

Anson B. Ansell

was here

Get a letter from Mary

S 2 was at No 18

work wrote to Mary

Sn 3 was at No 18

get a letter from

Miranda & one from

Cousin Leonard S. & C.

Q went to Church &

Anvil was here
M'ly was at No 15
S about noon
wrote to TC
& sent a way 6 papers

S5 was at No 15
8 went Y go over
pictures taken

W16 was at No 18
8 went to church
all well

T17 was at No 16
8 went to school
8 to camp & bath

T18 was at No 16
S about town & to
school 8 went to
Munuda to get a letter
from her

S9 was at No 18 S
about town all day
Got a letter from Lucy
Hone & Brother John

S10 was at No 18 D
about town 8 wrote to
Conin

M 11 was at No 18 Y
about town 8 wrote home
Ansel was here got a letter

T12 was at work at
No 18 about town

W13 was at No 15
8 about town 8 went
to Christian Church

Went to Reyn got a letter
from CR & P
Th 17 was at No. 15
8 about town & wrote
wrote to Mat A. Potier, Subre.
8 got a letter from Lee.

Th 18 was at No. 15
about town & went
Out to the Old Camp.
Sall was at No. 15.
8 about town.
8 stopped & wrote
wrote to Dick Clarke.
Sall was at No. 15
went to Church &
went to Brother John.

Th 19 was at No. 15
8 went to the Old Camp & wrote for farm Cords &
9 went to the Brother.

Th 20 was at No. 15
8 went to the Old Camp & wrote & went to the Old Camp.

Th 21 was at No. 15
9 about town.

Th 22 was at No. 15
8 about town.
8 went to School.
8 went to the Old Camp.

Th 23 was at No. 15
8 got a letter from H. C. Mustin for pay.
\[\text{July 24 was at No. 18, went to old Camp.} \]
\[\text{got a letter from E.W.} \]
\[\text{went to Church.} \]
\[\text{July 25 was at No. 18.} \]
\[\text{Wrote to E.W.} \]
\[\text{July 26 was at No. 18.} \]
\[\text{got a letter from home & answered it.} \]
\[\text{went to Barrocks & back. Child went off.} \]

\[\text{July 29 was at No. 18, about town & packed my Boy's bag.} \]
\[\text{Sa. 30 was at No. 18, went to No. 2.} \]
\[\text{got a letter from home & one from RAP.} \]
\[\text{wrote to Ad. M.} \]
\[\text{Eagle Letter.} \]
\[\text{sent the box.} \]
\[\text{sent a check $100.} \]
\[\text{Bot. /one June pizza $300.} \]
\[\text{Sa. 31 was at No. 18, about town & went to No. 2.} \]
\[\text{Went to Church.} \]
Sat. 8 about town
went to R.A.F.
was at No 15
8 went to old camp
8 dinner was with
me all night.

W.3
was at No 15
8 about town
8 went to camp.
8 came back.
7.3 was at No 15
8 about town all
day. Pack'd my
backpack h'posh
chaped at night.

7.5 went from D. V.
to camp with my map.
S. C. went to No 24.
S. O. the Bening 9th a letter
from Minahela Dernier.
8 wrote to Spencer.
8 sent my picture home.

Sat. 8 was on guard at
the court house.
8 A. M. was in camp.
8 went out on
picker.
7.9 came in from picker.
8 moved camp. 8
got to town 8.
W/o was in Camp.
I went to town and
went as guard to
Franklin on Curt.
8 o'clock to Murbur
9 went as train
guard to Newby.
5 o'clock was
sunny.
7/12 went by General
inspection by
Gen. Harrold.
7/13 went off picker.
5/13 came off picker.
Moved camp near
the State House.
7/17 went out on picker.
5/17 went to see the
Abkland Garden
and had good time.
Mrs. W. was sent in off picker.
With a prisoner. Went
to see a Soldier Shil-
by. He was refused.
Got a letter from Colonel.
7/18 went to town with
Ed & got some
photographs.
W/o was in camp over
near the Penitentiary.
Got a letter from little
friend at school.
This worked some in Camp Policing.
7-19 Went to town X Shoveled on the embankments all day.
Said Was in camp & went down town X got a letter from S F.
Sure went out on Picket X Staid all day X night.
M 22 Came in off Picket X went X Sun Am

7-23 Went to town in forenoon X went X Brigade drill in the afternoon By Gen, Morgan.
W 24 was in Camp all day X wrote to Cousin Louisa X sent one of my Photographs.

7-25 Went to Murfreesboro as train guard was gone all day X was well
M 26 was in Camp X went to Lee Clark X to Ezra Pottey.
July

27 Marched to Missoula from Lewiston. Was most ill.

28 Was on Camp near the

Dupe. Got a letter MAP.

29 Was in Camp & on

ground & about town.

30 Was in Camp all

day & wrote to Arthur.

5 Was in Camp all

day. Went out & gathered

blackberries.

5 Was in Camp all day

was very warm.

6 Was on Camp before

some washing. 13

went out on picket.
Th. 7 came in off Picket Y was sick took
some medicine W 8 was paid 26.42
& got of J. Smith 3.6
Th. 9 sent 90 home by check to A. D. March
Th. 10 was sick X in
Camp got a letter
from Cousin Edger
was in Camp. Sick
& got a letter from
Miranda March
B 12 was in Camp
Sick & got a letter
from R. P. Cincinnati
Th. 13 was on Camp
Sick & got a letter
from Salina Syre
Th. 14 was sick in
Camp & got a letter
from Anvil
W 15 mag in Camp
Sick & got a letter
from L. & Fred Y
and Dan Brown
Th. 16 moved Camp
Th. 16 was on Camp
was sick a bed
& got a letter from Cousin
Th. 17 was in Camp
was sick a bed
Sat 18th Reg 86 marched for Nashville & left me sick at head quarteres.
En 19th was then sick. Began to get some better.
Mo 20th came to Nashville on the cars & went to camp near the stockade.
Tu 21st was in camp sick got up went to
W 22nd was in camp sick
But went down town.
Th 23rd was in camp sick all day.
F 24th was in camp sick
Got a letter from home.
Sat 25th was in camp sick
Got a letter from home to mother Hickey.

W 26th went to Mathematic & C Edmond.

Sa 27th was in camp sick
Got a letter from N.H. K wrote to Edgar.
Su 28th sent my picture

Th 29th was in camp sick
Wrote to Catherine.

F 29th was in camp sick
Wrote to Salina S.

Sat 30th was in camp sick
Sent photograph.

Su 31st was sick for camp
Sent Siding a letter.
Th 3d was on Camp sick

W 5th to Shianta Mass.

Fr 3d was on Camp

Sick & could not come

Sa 1 was on Camp sick

& got a letter from

Edgar Potter to come

to town

Su 2 was on Camp sick

& got a letter from

home. S. was sick

Th 3d was sick on camp

& went to town

Got some clothes at No. 18

F 4 went out on Picnic

was on all day

was out on Picnic

all day on the

Wolwassville P. R.

Went to town

was on Camp. D

went to town

got a Great Coat

at No. 18

went to the depot

do go to Talmahoma

but was sent back

got back before Sun up

went to the go to

Franklin fist did

not go went to Camp
M/10 was on Camp all day was sick & went home.

7/11 was on Camp Bell went to Thanks for one I went to town.

W/12 was in Camp all day & went to a chance man by.

7/13 was in Camp about 7/12 was very hot.

7/14 was in Camp all day & Col.Bone ditch.

5/15 went to Franklin as guard.

5/16 went out on Pitts in the Knowlesville 8/16 but was sick.

6/18 was in Camp all day & got marching orders but did not go.

Got a letter from M.O. W. from N.Y.

7/18 was in Camp.  It was very warm.

W/19 was in Camp all day was about 7/18 very warm.

7/20 went to the Hospital 8/6 marched South.
7/21 was at Hospital

was a very minor one

was sick by roof medicine

S 22 was at Hospital

was about the same

S 23 was at Hospital

took medicine

M 24 was at Hospital.

got a letter from C.E. Hook

T 25 was at Hospital.

took medicine

was about the same.

W 26 was at Hospital.

was quiet cool.

7/27 was sent from Hospital to Convalescent Camp was sick.

7/28 went to town.

was examined by the Board marked 1 13.

S 29 was in Camp.

got a letter from Ed G. Potter and Company.

& one from R. A. B.

S 30 was at Barracks
No. 1, Nashville, Tenn.

wrote home to

Ed Lilliman.

was cold.
W31 Came on the Car from Nashville to Louisville & Staid
Shelter the Soldiers Home
1 Came across the
river & went in Camp
at Lt. Holt's house to
Dr. Gregory
4 2 was in Camp
& wrote to Col X
a litter home—

10 3 was in Camp
& wrote to Eng.
Potter to his Cousin
Lucinda Was
Pleasant—

7 4 was in Camp
& wrote to Cousin
Mary E. Williams
Hardship some dock

9 5 Got a pass & went
to Louisville & went
to see Amber & Mate
all night

9 6 Came Staid with
Amber till after
moon & he Came
to Town with me
Got to Camp all night

16 7 was in Camp
& wrote to Col X
two lines.
July 8 was in Camp & about 9
W was in Camp on guard &
was very rainy
July 10 was in Camp & wrote a letter
W was in Camp moved down
near the River
S 12 was in Camp
8 wrote to C. O. Andros.

S 13 went down town & unloaded guns
W 14 was in Camp & got a letter from home
T 15 was in Camp &
W 16 was in Camp
I washed some clothes &
the River
T 17 was in Camp

Postscript from Elizabeth
J24 was in Camp.
J25 was at Camp.  Solly was here.
Marched to the depot.
Got on the Car at 3.
S26 was at Indianapolis.
Came to Logansport.
Got off by the Car.
S27 arrived at Camp.
Douglas was sick.
He killed our
Straw ticks.
M28 was in Camp.
To write a letter.
Home.  —  —  —
Nov 29 was in Camp
Got a letter from
Cosie in Concordia
Moved to the
north side of Camp
W 30 was in Camp
About all day
Oct 3 went for medicine
7 1 was in Camp
On the sick list
7 2 was in Camp
About all day
7 3 was in Camp
On Guard
was in Camp

11 6 was in Camp
Went to the Dr.
8 got medicine
7 6 was in Camp
8 light duty at home
W 7 was in Camp
Did some washing
Wrote to H. N. Potter

28 was in Camp
On Guard
Wrote a letter
To Cosie in Concordia
S 910 was in Camp
Wrote to

28 9 was in Camp
Wrote a letter
To Cosie in Concordia

S 11 Came off Guard
Bot a pr Book 1 25
% wrote to A. F. M
S 12 Was around Camp
Was some Better
Was Cold & rain
C 13 Was on guard
At 1R. A. No. 6
% got a letter from Home
W 14 Came off Guard
Got a letter & went to
The city & wrote Home.
C 15 Was on Camp But
Was about Sick
F 14 Was in Camp
% got a letter from
R W P & answered it.
S 17 Was in Camp
% wrote to Gantt
Was some Better
9 18 Got a letter from
Ansell & from Gantt
S 19 Was in Camp
W 19 Was in Camp
% wrote to Ansell
Was some Better
T 20 Was in Camp
% got a letter from
Coulter Lincoln
W 21 Was in Camp
% wrote to Lincoln
Was some Better
T22 went to the City
had a General Pop
Saw W.D. Cotton

for a letter from Cousin Mary

4/23 was busy at the
County-Marshal & wrote

to Cousin Mary

5/24 was in Camp &
at the County-Marshal

& wrote home & was

examined by Post-Dr.
Coat-Dresses
1 Pant
2 P. Socks
3 Shirts
1 Cape
1 Blanket
1 P. Shoes
1 Blanket
2 P. Drawers
1 Over Coat
1 P. Pants
2 P. Socks
1 P. Boots
6 21
5 13
4 52
2 33
1 69
2 93
1 80
2 95
1 00
1 20
7 20
3 55
0 63
2 89
1892
17 3
27 5 8
Bakers Creek
Mississippi Springs
Cairo
Gettysburg
1991
10 22
27 7 3
T
9 5 27
To Mr. Money
March 10. Money
April 14. Money
May 1. Money
Papers

Dw
50
20
100
5
100
50
100

Feb 10 Do on Blades 100
Apr 20 on Money 130
on Money 600
January No. 1
February No. 2
February No. 3
March No. 4
March No. 5
April No. 6
April No. 7
May No. 8
May No. 9
May No. 10
May No. 11
May No. 12
May No. 13

letters Home
13
24
15
20
16
25
10
24
30
45
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 postage stamps</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spelling Book</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirt Cloth</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 yd sheeting</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buttons</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 30 1 Coat</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 pair pants</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 silk hank</td>
<td>3.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 lb crackers</td>
<td>0.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 gold pin</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 razor</td>
<td>0.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 needle</td>
<td>0.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paid Shears</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hip bones</td>
<td>0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>crackers</td>
<td>0.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicine</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper</td>
<td>0.16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lent
Anvil Crouch 23
Back Roding 50
Lace Laces 1 per Shooes 1.25
Monag Stamps 25
Paid Bolton for Anvil 50

Paid Anvil posting 60.
Paid Danielle 30.
Operator's Emmo orchard 25.
Paid for 2 hand matches 15.
Paid April 13.0.
Smithville June 27, 1838

Col. Martin Canfield

Dear Sir,

Your kind favor of the 9th inst. was very gratifying to me to hear from you, it is always a pleasure to me to read a letter from your pen, and especially one when your name is associated with yours. I am pleased to hear that you have associated with your fair life a woman as amiable and virtuous as she is. The kind of woman I like best is the kind that honors me.

I have never seen any of your daughter, but I have heard much good of her. I have never seen any of your children, but I have heard much good of them.

I am very sorry to learn that your prospects for a good crop is gloomy, and that the land isCFG: wrong. You are serious, but have been rather lonesome, and not happy in the state of affairs.

I wish you the best of crops and the best of health. If you can get an excellent prospect for corn, you can eat corn; but if the failure of all the crops is not as bad, as you suppose, it would be a thing never heard of here before. Wheat crops are tolerable, good crops being what is needed.
imput by the move. We have no news here except that some of our know-nothing state officers have been engaged in stealing on a large scale. The Secretary of State has stolen of the public treasury $35,000. Delany and the Clerk of the Know-nothing Congressmen has stolen $7,000. Delany and the Congressman as a banker have stolen over $50 and our public state bonds deposited belonging to a fire burn out. Consequently, some. The County is full of worthless men. Some are Thaddeus repaid about $400,000. Delany. All this large amount of stealing and a demagogue has been engaged in it. Here is not a Douglas's Democrat in Pennsylvania we stand squarely up to old Buck Douglas has been a great favorite in Leaven but he is now back Company as we have seen and paid the usual return, and being for the fruit rank for aforesaid. before. Delany will ever return here. The money he has taken comprising old trail and will lead off into possessions. Abolitionism is a damnation and chief he is an ambitious politician and lives, of course. Mower from his country and is expected to strike at the way back to the Senate by pandering to the Abolitionists.

If you ask one for an opinion within you could make it to answer your own
move to this country. I feel some delicacy
in giving an opinion on this point for
feeling you might ask on it and were to
yourself, but as you ask my opinion I
will give it you just what you may think it
worth and if not much better I shall charge
little and take that as some of your opinion.
I learn you have a farm in a fertile
country, and on which you can make a
large sum, which is a good stake to stand by and will
make you a sure living, and this country is generally poor
except where the land is so high that it is impossible
to reach it. This is about one thousand fifty
are made money in this place but it takes money
to make money, and I think if you can get
a cash capital of $5,000 dollars you can make
money here without difficulty. You can sit in
the house here and make $1,000 per year on
a capital of five thousand. This will be time
and then work for the allowances and you can
make yourself a good fortune. If you can
raise from four to five thousand dollars by
telling your farm you would do well to come
if you had better hold to the old homestead
which is a sure living for you in the end. Be
very much qualified to have you move to
this country and hope you will do so — if you
can better yourself or even do as well, but